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Introduction 

Purpose 

The purpose of this document is to describe Siklu’s recommended software upgrade procedure for MultiHaul™ TG 
radios. 

New software version should be downloaded to the radio using an external FTP server via the Command Line 
Interface (CLI). 

When downloading a new software version, the radio’s internal FTP client will access the FTP server that hosts the 
software image file. Any FTP server software available may be used for this purpose. 

 

Note: 

 

FTP service must be free and not blocked by Firewall/Antivirus or occupied by 
other software or services. 

 

 

Appendix A of this guide will describe the software download procedure using FileZilla, one of the available 
freeware FTP servers. You may use any alternative FTP server. 

 

Software banks 

The radio supports two software versions, Active and Passive in two software banks. 

To check the software, used the show system command: 

 

 
 

  

MH-N366@n366-106>show system 
system { 
    name n366-106; 
    state { 
        product MH-N366; 
        date-and-time 2021-07-01 12:34:03; 
        uptime 0000:12:04:03; 
        banks-info { 
            banks { 
                number 0; 
                software-version 1.0.1-1699-0240b7b6; 
                status passive; 
                scheduled-to-switch idle; 
            } 
            banks { 
                number 1; 
                software-version 1.0.2-1817-eccfac1f; 
                status active; 
                scheduled-to-switch idle; 
            } 
        } 
        sw-upgrade-info { 
            download-and-burning-state not-started; 
        } 



 

Process overview 

As stated, the radio supports two software versions, Active and Passive, in two software banks. 

The software upgrade process consists of 2 steps: 

• Download Transferring the new software file to the radio (to the Passive bank) 

• Upgrade Activating the new software by switching the active status between the banks so the downloaded 
software becomes active. You may schedule the upgrade (enter date and time when upgrade will be 
performed). 

 

Notes regarding the upgrade steps 

1. When upgrading a new radio, before it is installed, reset it to factory defaults after the upgrade. 

reboot restore-factory-defaults 

2. Unit already installed and running previous version, will retain its configuration. No change in its running 
configuration. 

3. When upgrading a network, proceed from the outside inside, upgrade remote radios first and then the closer 
ones. 

 

Acceptance tests after upgrade 

After upgrading to a new SW, the following acceptance tests are recommended to make sure networks is restored 
correctly and new software functions properly. 

1.  RF Link verification – all links are up 

2. Management verification – all radios are reachable and managed 

3. Ethernet services verification – all end user services are up 

 



 

Software Upgrade Procedure 

Download software 

The first step is transferring the new software file to the radio using ftp. 

The new downloaded version will replace the version that currently resides in the passive bank. 

Command format: 

software download url ftp://user:password@Server_IP/file_name 
 
Obtain the upgrade file from Siklu. 
File name format (example): TG-1_1_0-1970.tar (package file for SW 1.1.0 – do not unzip/uncompressed!) 
Downloading software is not service effective. 
 

 
 

Under the sw-upgrade-info section you will see the status of the download and burning progress. Process may take up to 2 
minutes in which the status will be download-and-burning-state in-progress. 
When the process will finish the status will be download-and-burning-state finished-successfully and then you can see the 
new version on the passive bank. 

 

 

  

To download the software: 
MH-N366@n366-106>software download url ftp://ftp:admin@192.168.0.199/TG-1_1_0-1970.tar 
MH-N366@n366-106> 
 
Checking progress: 
MH-N366@n366-106>show system 
system { 
    name n366-106; 
    state { 
        product MH-N366; 
        date-and-time 2021-07-01 12:34:03; 
        uptime 0000:12:04:03; 
        banks-info { 
            banks { 
                number 0; 
                software-version 1.1.0-1970-8fc37f92; 
                status passive; 
                scheduled-to-switch idle; 
            } 
            banks { 
                number 1; 
                software-version 1.0.2-1817-eccfac1f; 
                status active; 
                scheduled-to-switch idle; 
            } 
        } 
        sw-upgrade-info { 
            download-and-burning-state finished-successfully; 
            url ftp://ftp:******@192.168.0.199/ TG-1_1_0-1970.tar; 
        } 
    } 
} 



 

Upgrade (activate) software 

The second step is activating the new software by switching the active status between the banks, so the 
downloaded software becomes active. 

The activation of the new software reboots the radio, therefore service effective (~3 minutes). 

Remember to save the currently running configuration. 

 You may schedule the upgrade (enter date and time where upgrade will be performed). 

 

Command format 

• (immediate activation): software activate scheduling immediate 

• (scheduled activation): software activate scheduling 2021-07-08 02:00:00 

 
 

 
 

 

After radio boots up, connect and confirm that the new version is active: 
 

 
 

 

Saving the config: 
MH-N366@n366-106>copy running startup 
 
Upgrading the software: 
MH-N366@n366-106> software activate scheduling immediate 
Broadcast message: 
The system is going down for reboot NOW! 

MH-N366@n366-106>show system 
system { 
    name n366-106; 
    state { 
        product MH-N366; 
        date-and-time 2021-04-01 12:38:03; 
        uptime 0000:00:31:42; 
        banks-info { 
            banks { 
                number 0; 
                software-version 1.1.0-1970-8fc37f92; 
                status active; 
                scheduled-to-switch idle; 
            } 
            banks { 
                number 1; 
                software-version 1.0.2-1817-eccfac1f; 
                status passive; 
                scheduled-to-switch idle; 
            } 
        } 
        sw-upgrade-info { 
            download-and-burning-state not-started;        } 
    } 
} 



 

Appendix A: FileZilla Server Installation and Setup 

 

1. Download FileZilla Server from https://filezilla-project.org/download.php?type=server.  

2. After downloading the file, run setup and use default configuration (select “Next”, “Accept” and “Install” when 
prompted). Select “Finish” when installation is completed. 

3. Launch the “FileZilla Server Interface” application. The “Connect to Server” screen is displayed. Leave the 
default settings and click “OK”. 

 

4. Launch the “FileZilla Server” interface screen will be displayed. 

 

5. Select “Edit” and then “Users”. The “User” screen will be displayed. 

 
  

https://filezilla-project.org/download.php?type=server


 

6. Under “Page: General” click Add and enter user ftp and click OK. 

 

7. Under “Account Settings” check the “Password” check-box and enter password admin. 

 

8. 5.Under “Page: Shared Folder” click Add and select the ftp root (Home) directory where the files will be stored 
(publicftp folder under C:\ in this example). 

 

9. Click OK to complete setup. 

10. Store the software upgrade file under C:/publicftp (in the home path directory of the FTP server). 

11. To run the server, start the FileZilla service from the start menu (Start → All Programs → FileZilla Server → 
Start FileZilla Server). 


